
Features CBA38MV CBA27UHE CBA25UHV CBA25UH

Energy Efficiency SEER-enhancing fan motor SEER-enhancing fan motor SEER-enhancing fan motor —

Comfort

Variable-speed fan contiuously adapts for 
optimal comfort; Pair with two-stage AC/

HP to improve dehumidification; Optional 
electric heat; EVENHEATER®  unit capable

Five fan speeds for improved comfort; 
Optional dehumidification kit for two-stage 

AC/HP; TXV refrigierant control improves 
dehumidification; Optional electric heat

Variable-speed fan contiuously adapts for 
optimal comfort; Pair with two-stage AC/

HP to improve dehumidification; Optional 
electric heat

Thre fan speed for basic comfort; 
TXV refrigierant control improves 

dehumidification; Optional electric heat

Quiet
SilentComfort™ design; Variable-speed fan 

ramps for quiet startup
Insulated cabinet

Insulated cabinet; Variable-speed  
fan ramps up for quiet startup

Insulated cabinet

Indoor Air Quality
One-inch filter provided;  

Antimicrobial drain pan prevents mold & 
mildew; UV-light knockout

One-inch filter provided;  
Antimicrobial drain pan prevents mold & 

mildew; UV-light knockout

One-inch filter provided; Antimicrobial  
drain pan prevents mold & mildew

One-inch filter provided; Antimicrobial  
drain pan prevents mold & mildew

Quality & Reliability

Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes 
prevent leaks; Painted cabinet prevents rust; 

Conformal-coated control board protects 
against moisture; 10-year limited parts 

warranty

Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes  
prevent leaks; Painted cabinet prevents rust; 

5-year limited parts warranty

Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes  
prevent leaks; Painted cabinet prevents rust; 

5-year limited parts warranty

Sleeved refrigerant distributor tubes  
prevent leaks; Painted cabinet prevents rust; 

5-year limited parts warranty

Installation and 
Service Friendly

Two-piece cabinet; Factory installed TXV 
doesn’t require insulation; Slide-out blower 

for easy cleaning; Toolless filter access; 
4-way multi-position

Two-piece cabinet; Factory installed TXV 
doesn’t require insulation; Slide-out blower 

for easy cleaning; Toolless filter access; 
Upflow/horizontal (downflow optional; 

accessory required)

Two-piece cabinet; Factory installed TXV 
doesn’t require insulation; Slide-out blower 

for easy cleaning; Toolless filter access; 
Upflow/horizontal (downflow optional; 

accessory required)

Two-piece cabinet; Factory installed TXV 
doesn’t require insulation; Slide-out blower 

for easy cleaning; Toolless filter access; 
Upflow/horizontal (downflow optional; 

accessory required)

System Optimization

Designed to work with XC25, XC21, 
SL18XC1 air conditioners, XP25, XP21, 

and SL18XP1 heat pumps, PureAir™ S air 
filtration system, iComfort® S30 thermostat 

and iHarmony® zoning system

Designed to integrate with iComfort E30 
thermostat or ComfortSense® CS7500 

thermostat

Designed to integrate with iComfort M30 
thermostat or ComfortSense® CS7500 

thermostat

Designed to integrate with iComfort E30 
thermostat or ComfortSense® CS7500 

thermostat

SINGLE-STAGE SINGLE-STAGE TWO-STAGE

Lennox Air Handlers 
The many benefits of Lennox air handlers mean a strong performer for every customer
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CBA38MV

CBA27UHE

CBA25UH CBA25UHV

 = Ultimate Comfort System™ model


